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INTRODUCTION 
The ultimate goal of seed testing is to determine the quality of 
seed that is to be used for p lan ting (2 ) . Two f actors which d etermine 
the quality of seed are the purity and germination percentages. Purity 
is d.et�nrd.ned by sepnrating a sample into four fractions: 1) pure seed; 
2) inert matter; 3) weed seeds; and 4) crop seeds. Laboratory germina­
tion of seeds is conducted under 'specified controlled conditions de­
pending on the method which h as been p rev iously determined to give the 
highest germin ation percent2ge of the particulnr species. Another test 
which is being use1i mainly for native gr asses is a viabili ty test using 
2, 3, 5 triphenyl 2-H tetrazolium chloride (TZ). This is a quic't<� method 
of estimating the viability of a lot of �eed. 
The raethod used to determine the purity of a lot of seed is fairly 
well staudardized, so th erefore there i� little varia tion possible in 
the final percentage of pure seed. Laboratory germination, on the other 
hand, is. tested under conditions �vhich are as ideal as possible. Seeds 
are planted with adequate moisture and at the proper temperature. There 
are. more. f actors which c an cause. a variation in a germin ation test than 
in a purity test. Factors whic.h are var iab le are moisture, light, amount 
of seed treatme.nt, . and oxygen supply . .  Even under specified., �on trolled · 
conditions, these factors can vary to some degree. 
The. percentage of seeds which germinate are printed on a seed label 
when the seed is sold. The germination percentage a:id purity percent­
age are used to c alculate the amount of pure live seed which is then 
used to determine the amount of sE:ed to plant to insure an adeq�ate 
stand of plants. The conditions in the field under whi.ch seeds must 
grow are much different from those. in a laboratory germi-:.rntion test 
and are many times far from ideal. Also, in a TZ test there is no 'my 
to account for conditi.ors a seed must overcome in the field. 
Just how accurat�, then, is a.. laboratory genninaticn test and a 
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TZ test in predicting how many seeds will actually emerge. ia the soil? 
It is the ob j ective of this study to rletermine the a�c�rateness of these 
two tests in predi.cting tr.e emergence of five native grass species of 
South Dakota: 1) western wheatRrass, Agro£..,".E�� srnithii Rydb . ;  2) green 
needle.grass, St�...£§:_ _yj.E_idul� Tr in. ; 3) hig b luc.s tern, And.r9p,Jg� _gerardi · 
Vitman; l�) Indiangrass, Scrghastrum n�s- (L.) Nash; and 5) switchgrass, 
exists among laboratory germination , TZ test and soi.l emergence. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Germination 
Seed germination as defined by the Association of Official Seed 
Analysts (2) is "the emergence and develop�ent from the seed embryo 
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of those essential structures which, for the kind of seed in q ue stion , 
are i.�<lic.�tive of the ability to pro duce a normal �'lant under favorable 
conditions." 
Emal and Conrad (7) found that the highest germinaticm percenta5e 
of India�agrass was ob cained by rnois t prechilling t:-1e seed for four 
weeks at 4° to 6° C and placing at room temperature for 14 days. The 
amount and qua1ity of light also h2d an effect on the germination of 
pared to 74% when the seed was covered with one layer of white filter 
paper and exposed to 12 to lfi- hours of daylight duriag germination. 
Moist prechiLli.ng for two weeks gave a 95% germination under exposure 
to daylight and in the dark germination was 85% after a two-week pre­
chilling period and � 15-day germination period at room temperature. 
Seed exposed to two hours of red lig�1t with a wavelength of 660 mu 
nearly equaled the germination of seed exposed to 10 hours of daylight 
each day. 
Y.nipe (l�) stud}.c-_d the effects of temperatnn�, light, and moisture 
stress on the gerrninatisn of ".\"'es !.:ern wheatgrass. He found that germina­
tion t'was best when se:::ds were held for 1 6  hours at temperatures between 
55° and 75c F and 8 hours at temperatures between 75° and 90° F daily." 
Phn:rner (19) te.s ted 12 s�•eci2s of grasses under four temperature 
conditions: 1) 30° C fo r  6 h'Jl.!rs and 20° C for 18 hours; 2) constant 
30° C; 3) room temperature cf 21c C with a r ange of 19° to 23° C; cir1d 
4) in a greenhous(� w�· th a mean temperatu·re of J.4° C and a range. of 10° 
4 
to 40° C. We.stern wheatgras:3 �md S�:hP-� arida- Jones were. two of the 
grass es he tes ted . Res ults showed that the germination of aJ. l 12 grass es 
was the same with only minor differences under all four temperature con­
di tions . Stipa -�rida had a germination o f  86/� under the alternating 
tempe rature condition but was depressed to 1+3% in the greenhcus8. Wes­
tern wheatgrass had an 8!�% germination with the al ternating temper ature 
but only a 24% germination in the greenhouse. From this study, Plumme.r 
reported that Halternating temoerature w;i.s found to bP. the most 3en�r9.P.y 
s·atisfact0r.y for the germination of all s pe cies except Poa bulbo s a  L .  '' 
Erner gene� 
As far back as 1873, F. Nobe (28) not2d that 11a s eed that fails to 
germinate, whP.n tl: e main gennination conditions are co ntrolled to the 
necessary degree will definit ely fail to do so in the s o il . '' 
Gadd (8) noted that in a laborat()ry germination test, samples with 
a high number of abnormal .sprouts di.d generally poorer 1.n the soil than 
expected from the res ults of a laboratory germination test. Samples with 
relatively few abnormal sprouts had ernerge-:J.ce percentages clo ser to that 
o f the la.bora tory ge.nninaticn. Gadd concluded that poor emergence of 
sc::.mples with high abnormal counts was probably due to a lack o f  str ength 
to break through the soil surface . 
Plummer (19), using a germination tempernture of 30° C for 6 hours 
• 
and 20° C for 18 hours, obtained an 84% g ennination for Agropyro� 
smi thii and an 86% germinat i on for Stipa ar5:da. The seeds were plante<l 
at six di f ferent depths: surface, 1/4, 1/2, 3/4, 1, and 1 1/2 inches 
in a clay loam soil which containe<l �. Jj� organi c matter. One hundred 
seeds were used for each depth. At the 1/ 2 inch depth, A. smithii and 
S. arida had an emergence of 70% and 80%, respectively . Emergence 
counts were comp leted 30 days af ter planting. Plummer found the 1/4 
inch dep th to be the most satisfac tory . 
Rob o cker et  al. (22) conducted a study to det:ennine some fac tors 
affecting emergence and establishment of native g rasses �n Wisconsin. 
Ten native grass species were studied and in cluded in this ten were 
were co un ted out i.n 100-se1:�d lots and pl&nted 1/8 to 1/4 inch deep in 
a random arrangement i.n three flats filled with a mixture of one-half 
sand �nd one.-·half Miami loam topsoil. Final seedli ng eme.cgence counts 
were made six weeks af cer planting . The flats were watered dai ly with 
a sprinkler aud covered with paper unti l b eginning o f  eme rgence. Over 
a three-year study, the average seedling emer gence \.laS as fol lows: 
svdtchgrass, 55.9%, b::..g blucstem, 47.0%; green needlegrass, 16.2%; and 
Indiangrass, 14.4%. 
Ahuja and Bhimaya (J) reported that buff el grass, bir<lwood, and 
Lasi urus sindict�s) all perennials, genninated 42.5%, 46.1%, and 57.7% 
i.n sand culture compared to 21.0%, 7 .8%, and 9. 7%, r espec t ively, in 
petri dishes . 
Harris (10) resear ciied the. periodicity of germi.natj_on of 26 grass 
species. Seeds were p:-1._anted in s t e rili zed soil at a depth of 1/2 inch 
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for large s eeds and less for smaller seeds. Results s howed that a.nr.ual 
grass species emerged b etween 90i� and 100% o f  the viable seeds planted 
whereas the perennial gras s species emerged as low as 0% of the viable 
s eeds planted and as high as 100% of the viable seeds planted. Twenty 
per ennial grass sp e c ies were tested and of thes e , only five emerged 
more than 90% cf the viable s eeds planted . Viability of the seeds was 
detennined by the tetrazolium method. 
Shaidaee et al. (24) worke d with six grass es to dete rmine the ger-
mination and emergence of different 3ge seeds. Included in the study 
was Indiangrass and switchgrass. Five replicas of 20 s ee ds each were 
p laced on we t blo tter paper and placed in a genninator at 30° C for 1 6  
16-hour period. In the field, five replicas of 20 s ee ds each wer� ran-
domly plaa ted 6 TI"·.m deep and 2 .  5 cm ap art in a la rimer gravelly lo am soil . 
The plots were warered daily to p revent cr ust ing of the soil. Final 
seedling emergence co unts were made 30 days a f t er planting. It was 
discovered that "seven-ye�.r-old switchgrass germinated first, emerged 
f irs t, and gave the hi ghes t final percentages ." The s even-·year-old 
switchgrass germinated approximately 90% and em erged in the field ab ou t  
68% according to the graphs presented i n  Shaidaee's r epo rt . Two-year-
o ld yellow ln<liangras s seed dormancy was comple tely broken in the f ield 
·and emer ge d almost 50% b e t ter than seed whi ch was four years older. 
Two-year-old y ellow Indiangrass ge�1inated 61% in the labora tory compared 
to 30% seedling emergence i n  the field. Shaidaee e t  al. concluded that 
"d . d . . t b t _._ . . t oriilancy in some s ee s is overcome 1.n s or age: u - cer Lai:.1 env1.ronmen -
al conditions cause a recurrence ryf. dornnncy under field cond itions in 
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young seeds that does not occur in older seeds of the same variety ." 
Rafii and Barnett (21) worked with Indiangrass to obtain cor rela-
tion data between seed characteristics and field establishment. They 
found tha t spikelet weight, caryopsis weight, and seed set are "rather 
consistently anG positively correlated with field establishment." It 
was concluded that field establishment could not be predicted from lab-
oratory gennination tests alone because weather, seedbed p rep aration, 
etc. influence field establishment of Indiangrass. 
Geng and Barnett (9) tested the' effects of five dormanc y- reducing 
treatments on seed germination and field establishment of three vari-
. 
eties of Indiangrass: Cheyenne, Holt, and Osage. One hundred seeds 
were placed on two layers of moistened blotter paper and placed in a 
germinator at approximately 27° c.· In the field, two hundred spike-
lets were sown at a depth of 0.5 to 1.0 cm with inter-row spacj.ngs of 
30 cm. Plots were kept moist by sprinkling. "With both chezk and pre-
chilling treatments, field establishment was considerably higher than 
normal laboratory germination, indicating occurrence in the field of 
effective dormancy-reducing conditions�" Laboratory germination of the 
check for Cheyenne, Holt, and Osage was 30.4%, 7.8%, and 13.8%, res-
pective1y� and field establishment was 38.0%, 25.2%, and 20.1%, res-
pectively, fo r the check treatment. 
For 21 seed lots of reed canarygrass, Phalaris arundinacea L . , 
"results of all laboratory germination and stress tests we.re significant-
ly correlated with field emergence" as reported by Mark and McKee (17). 
Laboratory germination tests were conducted according to recommended 
procedures of the Association of Official Seed Analysts. T�elve 
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replications of 100 seed·s per replication were planted in the field to 
study seedling emergence. Frora thi.s study, Mark and McKee concluded 
that t:he germination of reed canarygrass declined rapidly with increas­
ing age; therefore, germination percentage printed on the seed tag 
may greatly overestimate the actual germination percentage of a parti­
cular seed lot. They suggested that field emergence could be more · 
accurately predicted by multiplying laboratory germination percentage 
by 0.33. 
Three methods of germinating western whe.atgrass were us ed by Hay 
(11): 1) between blotters at 20° C for 18 hours and 30° C for 6 hours; 
2) between paper towels at 20° C for 18.hours and 30° C for 6 hours; and. 
3) in a mixture of half sand and half loam soil at 20° C for 18 hours 
and 30° C for 6 hours. Germination counts were made 14, 30, and 40 days 
after planting. Germination of western wheatgrass by method one or two 
was 72% compared to 85% germination in the soil. Hay concluded that a 
better germination percentage could be obtained by the use of soil in­
stead of blotters o r  paper towels. 
Stahl (2 6 )  did an experiment to compare laboratory gennination and 
.field germination of seed and included in this s tu dy was perennial rye­
grass, Lo!_iu1: t'erenne L. Planting depth was 2 to 2.5 cm in the field. 
Nin ety- fiv e samples of per ennial ryegrass had an average laboratory ger­
minatio� of 91.2% compared to a field germination of 73.1%. On the 
average, the field ger mination was 80% of the laboratory germination. 
Tetrazolium Test 
The use of 2,3,5-triphenyl tetrazolimn chlor ide (TZ) makes it possible 
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to d e termine the viab il i ty of a s e ed lo t very r apidly (27). Living cel l s 
r educe the TZ in to a s t able bu t nond i f fusable red formazan which is 
r eadily visible. S ince redu c t ion o f  TZ can only occur with living 
cel ls, the r ed stain occurring in the embryo is a definite indication 
o f  v i ab i l i ty (15) . I f  the pro cedure u s e d  to t es t the seeds for viab ilit y 
is car r i ed out properly, the p ercent o f  viable seeds, or TZ per cen tage, 
s hould always b e  equal to or higher than the germin a t i on per centage . 
Wiesner and Kinch (29) s tudied dormancy in green need legra s s . Vi­
ab i l i ty of th e s eed was determined by cutting e ach s ee d  o f  two 100-s eed 
lo t s  lqngitud inally and p l acing one-hal f  of'the s eed in a 0 . 1% so lution 
of TZ . The s eed was soaked p r ior to cutting for 12 hours in wa ter at 
30° C .  Two 100-s e ed lo t s  were placed on b lo t t e r s  mo is t ened wit h  a 2 . 0% 
so lu t ion of po tassitnn nitrate and prechilled a t  2°-4° C for either 2, 
12, or 2 0  weeks and then germi.na ted in an al t erna t ing 15°-30° C g ermina­
tor for one mon th . The average TZ reading f or 29 comn1ercial s ee d  lots 
of  g r e en needlegras s  was 64%. The average germinat i on for the same s eed 
lo ts was 24%, 60%, and 56% for the 2, 12, and 20 weeks prech i l l  pretreat­
ment , r espe c t ively . "A s ta t i s t i cal analys is o f  da t a  ob tained in this 
study showed that 12 and 20 we ek s prechill were equ al to the t e trazolium 
re ading . " 
Bas s (3) used four tes ts to de t errr.ine the viab i l i ty of  wes tern 
whea tgrass : 1) s eed placed on two thickne sses of  f il t er paper s o aked 
in O. 2% I.G.'J03 i n  pe tri dishes and germina ted at al t erna ting temp era tures 
of 15° C for 15 hours and 30° C w i th l i ght for 9 hours; 2 ) s e ed pla ced 
on blot ters· under the same condition as numbe r 1 bu t no l ight; 3) embryos . 
of two SQ-3e�d lots wr.>re exposed and placed on blot ters under the same 
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cond i t ions as numb er 2; and 4) 1/ 2 o f  each s e ed o f  two 100-s eed lo ts was 
placed in a 0 . 05% s olu tion o f  TZ for 48 hour s . Averages for me tho ds 1, 
2, 3, and 4 were 48.7%, 60.9%, 87.1%, and 85 . 2%, r esp e c tively , for 21 
lo t s  o f  s eed . 
High co rrelations betw een TZ p er centag es and g e rmina t i on per centages 
have been found in several c rops such as corn , Zea mays L., barley ,  
Hordetnn vulgare .L., o a ts , Avena sativa L., s oybeans �cine max (L.) 
Merr . , hRhia g rass, Paspalum no ta°tt1m ( 20) , and wheat , Triticurn aes tivmn 
L. (4) . 
Jens en e t  al . (13) t e s ted 117 s amples of b l ue gr as s , Poa pr a tensis 
L. , wi th t e trazo lium and also germinat ed each s ample . The s e ed s  were 
soaked o n  blot ter s ,  pierced wi th a ne ed le , and all owed to  s o ak for 24 
hours in a 1. 0% sol ution of TZ at 20° C in th e dark . A c o r r ela tion of 
. 961 between s trong ly stained s e ed s  and germination was obtained . The 
averag e dif ferences be tween per cent germina tio n and percent o f  embryos 
s tained wi th TZ was 2 . 0% fo r the 117 s amples of b luegras s t es ted . 
Cinki et al . (4) work e d  wi th wh eat s to r ed under di f ferent condi tions 
to d e termine a correlation be tween a TZ tes t and l ab or a tory germination. 
"The d a t a  indicated that s eed germina tion and TZ t e s t  r esul t s  wer e high-
ly correlated on all the s amples tes ted . "  
Isely (12) tes ted oats , whea t, bqr ley ,  and rye ,  Se cale cereale L. 
with TZ to comp are the resul ts with ge rmiriation . Two 5 0- s e ed lo ts o f 
ea ch cereal we r e  us ed f o r  the TZ test. Each s eed was bis ected and 1/ 2 
o f  each s ee d  was al lowe d to s oak in a 0 . 05% TZ s o l u tion . S eeds w er e  
pres o aked f o r  2 to 4 ho urs prior t o  cutting except f o r  b arley whi ch �as 
soaked ove rnigh t .  Two 100-s eed lo ts were employ� d  for the g ermination 
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test . Se eds were germinated b etwe en blot ters at a t emp erature o f  20° C .  
Is ely co ncludes that T Z  readings give a fair ly a � curate estima t i on o f  
germinat i o n  o f  tho s e  samples that ac t ually do germ ina t e  high but may 
over e s t ima t e  the g ermina tion per c en tag e o f  samp le.s with a low germina­
t ion p e r cen t ag e . He fur ther s ta t es that " the t e t r a z o l i tnn t e s t is an 
indica t o r  o f  the reduc ing ab i li ty of the dehydrogenas e enzyme systems . 
The a c t iv i ty o f  these enzyme sys tems is a good indi cation o f  the ab i lity 
o f  the embryo to i nitiate growt� . "  Is ely did not b el ieve , however , 
tha t the TZ t es t  should b e  considered as a sub s ti tute f o r  a g erminat io n 
test . 
Soil  Temper at ur e 
One o f  the condi tions required fo r seed g erminatioil is th� co c r e c l  
so il t empera t ure . No t all c rops will g erminat e  a t  the same s o i l  temper a­
t ure . Fo r .2x amp le , corn germ ina tes b est at temp eratur es · above 10° C 
(5)  while o r chardgras s and swee t cl o ve r germinate bes t a t  a so i l  tempera­
t ur e  of 1 8° C and is s igni f i cantly de creas ed if the t emp era ture in­
creas es to 2 4° C ( 2 3) . 
Dub et z e t  al . ( 6 )  s t udied th2 ef fec ts o f s o il temp e r a t ur e  o n 
s eedl ing eir..e r_- gence of several cro p s  o f  which bromegrass , Bromus inermis 
Leys s . ,  creep ing r ed f es cue , Fes t u ca rub r a  L . , cr es t e d  wheat gr as s , 
Agropyro n  SFist atum L . , orchardgrass , Dactylis _g_!_omerata L . , an d ro ugh 
f es cue, Fe� t u  ca_ s cab re ll a Torr . were p ar t  o f  the li.s  t .  Twenty s e e ds 
o f  each sp ecies wer e plant ed in each o f  two po ts and randomi z ed wi thin 
ea ch o f  fo ur t emperat ur e cor1 d i ti ons , 6° , . 13° , 18° , and 24° C .  The seeds 
were p lan t ed a t  a dep th o f  1/ 4 inch . Results ind icate that b ro megrass 
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and cres ted whea tgras s  wer e  no t s ignificant ly a f f e c ted  by s o il temp e r a­
tures us ed in this s tudy . Creep ing red f es cue , o rchardgras s , and rough 
fes cue had a higher p er centage of emergence a t  mod erat e t emperatures , 
13° and 1 8° C .  O r chardgras s  emerged s igni f i cant ly b et t er a t  1 8° C than 
a t  24° C a t  the 5% level of prob ab il i ty . S t atis t i cal  analys is indi cates 
that emergence o f  rough f es cue and creep ing r ed f e s c ue was s ignifi cantly 
b e t t er a t  1 3° and 1 8° C than at 6° or 24° C .  
McDonough ( 1 8) fo und tha t the emergence of c re s t ed whea tgrass , 
smooth b romegr as s ,  and in t ermediate wheatgras s  decl ine d  when so il tem­
per a t ure de creas ed . Emergence for cres ted wheatgr ass , �ntermedi a t e  
wheatgras s , and smo o th bromegrass was 67% , 7 7%, a n d  8 6% , r es p ect ively , 
at  day/ni ght t emp er a t ur es of 2 0° /15° C compare d w i th 3 6% ,  7 7% ,  and 36% , 
resp e c t ively , at  day /nigh t  t.emp eratures o f  s0 / 2° C .  
Sos eb ee and Herb el ( 2 5 ) us ed two temperatur e  r egimes : 1 )  1 8° to· 
53° C ,  high t emp e ra ture ; and 2 ) 1 8° to 39° C ,  low temp e r a tur e ,  t o  s tudy 
the ef fe cts o n  r ange p lants . Fo ur rep l i cations o f  50 s eed s p er rep li ca­
t i on plan ted at  a dep th of 13 mm were used fo r each temp erat ur e  regime . 
Fourteen access ions were us ed in the s tudy . Emerg ence coun ts wer e made 
21 days c.f ter p l an t ing . Thos e grasses in which emergence was s igni f i cant ·­
ly reduced by t:he high t empera!:ur e regime were. vine mes qui t e , Pan i cum 
o b t us um HB K ,  b ush muhly , }fuhlenb ergia porter i S cr ibn . ,  and s a caton ,  
_fu>oro't;? o l us wr i gh t i i  Munro . Gra s s es not affec ted b y  t h e  high t emp e r atare 
r egime were caucas ian b lu es tem, Bo thr iochloa ca uc. as i c a (Trin . )  C . E . Hub't> . 1  
yel low b lues tem , Bo thr io chlo a is chaemu::-1 (L . )  Keng , two vari e t ies o f  
s i deoats  grama � B ou t eloua cur t ipendul z::, (Mi chx·. ) Tor r . , b la ck grama , 
Bou te l o ua e r i op o d a  (Torr . )  Torr . ,  Rhodes g r a s s , Chl o r i s  �ana Kun th , 
hoer lovegr as s , E r agro s t i s ch lorome las S teud . , l ehmann love g r as s , 
Eragr o s t i s  l ehmann i ana Nees , tob o s a , H i la r ia mu t i c:a { B u c k l . )  Benth . , 
and alkal i  s a c a ton , Spo robo lus airo ides (Torr . ) Tor r .  I t  w as no t ed , 
however , tha t a l l  s p e c i e s  excep t tob os a ,  l ehmann love gr a s s ,  the two 
var i e t i es o f  s i de o a t s  grama ,  and b l a ck grama "had s to p p ed grow ing 
or wer e growing very s l owly in ·the h i gh temper a tur e r e g ime . "  
Knip e ( 14 } concl ud e d  f rom h i s  s t udy that "wes te rn whe.a tgr as s  i s  
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a c oo l  s eason g e rml.na t o r ; maximum g ermina t i on c an be exp ec te d  o nly 
during s ea sons when daily max imum s o i l  t emp era t ur es do no t exc eed 9 0° F 
and when n i gh t t ime mi. nimum s o il t emp er a t ur es are 75° F or b el ow . "  
3 0 2 7 7 () 
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MATERI.Al..S AND METHODS 
S eed Co l l e c t ion 
Two coo l  s eas o n  gras s s p e ci es and thr ee wa rm s eas on gras s s p e ci e s  
a l l  na t ive to Sm� th Dako ta w e r e  us ed i n  th is s t udy . The c o o l  s ea son 
gras s e s � e r e  wes t � r n  �he a t g r a s s  ��� g� 2en nce d l egrass (Figure 1 ) . The 
warm s ez. s o c. gr as s es v..Tere big b lu ea t.em , Ind iangras s ,  and swi tch g r as s  
(Fig u r e  2 ) . Th ree l o t s of s eed were u s e d  for each o f  the five s p e c i es 
(Tab l e  1 ) . 
Tab le 1 .  S eed lo ts used i n  s tudy . 
-----·-- - ------ -··--------
Sp e.c.i\Ss Lo t (�o . P :rodu(: tion 
We s t ern 
wheatgra s s  15  1 9 7 2  
6 7 9 1 9 7 3  
100 7 6  1 9 7 3  
Gr een 
ne edl egra s s  9 32 19 73 
9 3 5  l 9 i' 3  
1 9 7 0 1 9 70 
B i g  
b lu es t em 19 69  1 9 7 3  
1 9 7 1  1 9 7 3  
1 9 72 1 9 7 3  
Indiangr as s N 19 7 3  
95 19 7 3  
1 1 7  1 9 7 3  
Swi t chgr a s s  1 9 7 1  1 9 71 
1 9 7 2-·R 1 9 72 
1 9 7 3  19 7 3  
·-------- ·--------- -----· 
I.o c:.i t i o�1 i.1� y e.c:.r 
uI F ro uuc tion 
Lin co ln , Neb ra s ka 
Healy , Kans as 
Wes t ern Sou t h  D ako t a  
Wes tern S ou th Dako t a  
Wes t ern South Dako ta 
Aur ora , S o ut h  Dako t a 
Bro oking s , Sou t h  Dak o t a  
Bro oking s ,  S ou th Dako ta 
Bro o king s , S o u t h  Dako t a  
Bro okings , S ou th Dako ta 
Bro oking s ,  S ou t h  Dako t a 
Brooki ngs , S ou th Dako t a 
Cen terv i l l e , S o uth Dako t a  
Cen t ervi l l e , S o u th Dako t a  
Centervil l e , S o uth Dako t a  
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F i g ure 1 .  Coo l s eason grass s p e cies u s e d  in s tu dy , wes t ern wh ea t gras s 
· (top ) a n d  g r een ne e d l e gr as s  (L o t  tom) . 
Warm s eason gr as s s p ec ies used in 
s tudy , b ig b l ue s t em (upp er l ef t ) , 
Indiang ras s ( up p e r  r i gh t ) , and 
swi t chgras s (low er lef t ) . 
,_. 
°' 
Clea.n ine. o f  S e ed 
Ea ch l o t  o f  s eed had to b e  c l e aned by s epa r a t ing the emp t y  flor e ts 
and o t her ma t t er froTh f l or e ts whi ch �ontained a c aryops i s . Only flc r-
ets whi ch con tained 2. carycps is we r e  used in this s tudy . 
lndi.angr a s s  and t i.g h h�e s  t em  pre du .... e ve.ry c.hc:.ffy seeds tha t t end 
to c l :i.. ng t o g e ther . B e c:a us c  of this , they do no t lend themselv es t o  
separa t ion o f  emp ty f lo r e ts fr(lrn th e flo r et s  which contain a caryo p s is 
by b lovi ng in the South Dako t a. � eed b lower . S e e d  of the s e  two lo t s  
was c b  tained b y  s quee z ing e a c h  f loret  w i th a fo1� ceps t o  d e t e rmine i f  
ther e was a ca ryo p s is pres e n t . S e eds use d in the tes ts wer e  s el e c t e d  
a t  r andom a n d  n o  s epara tio� of s � e� s i ze wa s m a d e  during t h e  squ e e z i n g  
0f 
We s t e�n �l1ea t g r � s s > g reen nce dlegras s ,  and swi t chgr a ss s e eds  are 
f r e e  f lowing . Seed lo t s  o f  th ese thr ee sp e c i e s  we r e  each blown s epar-
a. t e.::1.y fn Lh2 So uth D�ko ta s e.e d  b l ower to remove the inert mat te.r . Th e 
p o r t io n  whi ch wa s b lown o u t o f  t h e  s arnp l e wa s che cked for f lor e t s  t h a t  
conta ined a c8 ryo p s is . F lorets  w e r e  checked fa r a c�ryop s is by l igh tly 
sque e z ing w i t h  a f o r cep s . All flo rets  ·which cont ained a caryopsi s were 
u s ed fo r this s t udy a1.�d n o  s e l. 8 c t icm as to s eed s i z e  ·was made . 
Af t er c]  .. eaning the s ee d, twenty- e i g h t  f i f t y- s eed r ep e t i t ions o f  
e a ch le t w � r e.  c o unt e d  o u t  t o  b e  u s e.cl fo r t h e  germina t io n ,  t c t r a z o l i u.n1 , 
and s o il en1 :.:x 6ence t es t s .  
Germin a t ion T e s t ----- -- ---- --- .. -· 
Four f i f  ty-s ced r ep e t i t ions for each lo t o f  each sp e c ies wer e 
plan t ed o n  top o f  two blo t ters  s oaked in a . 2% solution o f  KN03 in 
1 7  
1 2  x 1 2  x 2. 8 c �  cover ed  p las tic b oxes . All s e ed s  were treated w i th 
Polyram* to prev ent the deve.lopment o f  mo ld during the germinat �_on 
p er io d . 
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Af t er p l an t ing , g r ee� nee J J egrass , b ig b l ues t em ,  Indiangrass , ar..d 
swi t chg r as s  s eeds w er e  p r e chi l led fo r f o u r t een days a t  s° C .  A t  the 
termina t ion o f  the p r e chi ll peri od , the b o xes wer e p la ced in a� al ter -
na ting 1 5° C : 30° C germina tor • . The co o l  p er i o d  was s ixteen hours i n  
dur a t ion and the wa rm p er iod was eight ho urs . A fluo res cent light was 
on dur ing the warm period . Green needlegrass and we.s t ern wh ea t g r a.s s  
boxes wer e  wrapp ed wi th aluminum fo i l  to keep the s eeds i. n  the dark .  
The wes tern whea tgrass b oxes were no t pre.chilled b u t  p la ced d irec tly 
Wes tern wh e a t gras s ,  b ig b l ues tem ,  Indiangr ass , and swi. t chgras s s eeds 
wer e  in the g erm ina t or f o r  twenty-eigh t days p r io r  t o  co un t ing . Gr een 
needlegrass s e eds rema ined in the g e rmina t or f o r 1 ·wen t y - o n e  d ays pr ior 
t o  making t h e  g erm inat ion counts . 
A s eed \\' as cons ider ed to have g erminated only i f  i t  h ad a coleop t ile 
and a r ad i cl e  at leas t 5 mm in leng th . Abnormal s p rout s , do rmant , an d/ o r 
d ea d  s eeds wer e  no t e d  b ut no t counted in the f inal g e n1ina t i on count . 
A t o t a l  o f  e igh t r ep e t i t ions were us ed in the f inal g er minat i on 
aver a ge . Only fo ur r ep e ti t ions wer e p lan t ed a t  one t im e  s o  two s ep a ra t e  
p lant ings of fo ur r ep e t i tions were made for each l o t o f  each sp ecies . 
* P o ly r am i s  Ni agara Ch emical Divi s ion�s trade name fo r_a p owder 
which con tains a m ix t ure o f  /ethyleneb is  /dithio ca rb ama to / I z in c  and 
/di thiob i_�_I ( thia cc.rb ony l )  imino e thy l e n_�/ _ _/ b i s _Ldith io carb amato I _I 
z inc . 
T e tr azo l i um Te s t  (TZ ) 
Eight f i f ty-s e e d  r ep e t i t ions . c f  each lo t of e ach s p e ci e s  were 
s o aked in dis t i l l e d  w a t er for fi f t een t o  s ixteen hours p r io r  t o  b i ­
s e c t ing long i t udinal ly w i th a s c a lp e l . One-ha l f  o f  e ach s e ed wB s 
inuned ia t ely p la c e d  in an o p en p e t r i  dish con taining a . 5 % s o l ut i o n  o f  
2 , 3 , 5  t r ip heny l  2 H-Te trazo l i um  chlorid e  (TZ ) . The r emaining ha l f  o f  
a s ee d  was d i s carded . The p e t r i  d i sh was then p la c e d  i n  the dark in 
a 30° C germina t or fo r three t o _ fiv e  hour s . 
The TZ s o l ut ion was drained o f f a f t e r  the spec if i e d  t ime p er io d . 
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Ea ch s e ed s e c t i o n  was visually insp ected with a 10 X b ino cul ar s c o p e  to . 
d e t e rmine the d e g r e e  o f  s t aining i.n the emb ryo . A s e ed was co ns i d ered 
to b 2 vinb J_ 2  if the er.. tire emb ryo W<tf! s tair0ed a J igh t p ink t o  a dark 
r ed . 
S o i l  Em er gen c e  Tes t 
Al l s o i l  emergence tes ts were ma d e  in a c o n tr o l l ed environmen t 
ch amb er . Thr e e  d i f f er ent a l t e rnat ing air t eMp E:r a t ur cs we re us ed : 1 )  
1 0 . 0o C : 2 1 . lo C ;  2 )  1 5 . 50 C :  2 6 . 6° C ;  and 3 )  2 1 . 1° C : 3 2 . 2° C .  The 
lower temp er a tur e was main t a ined for s ixt e en ho u�s an<l the h ighe r t em­
peratur e  for eight hours . Througho u t  the r es t o f  th is p r es en t a t i on ,  
the ab ove men tioned tenp er at ur e  reg imes w i l l  b e  r e f er r ed to as low , 
rne di u.11 > a.n d high , res pectively . No l ig h t  was us ed at any t emp e r a tu r e  
s e t t ing . 
S eeds o f  a l l  s p e cies wer e  p l an t ed in a s an dy l o am s o i l a t  a dep th 
of app roxima t e ly 6 mm .  Two 54 . 5 x 4.0 x 7 .  5 cm woo den f l a ts wer e us ed 
f o r  ea. ch s p e c i es . Each f .l P. t  was d ivi d e d  in half longi tu dinally in whi ch 
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one r ep e t i t io n  o f  ea ch lo t 0 £ o ne s pecies was p lan t ed . Fo u r  r ep e t i t ions 
with f if ty s eeds p er r ep e t i t ion were used for each lo t . The p airs of  
f la ts con taining one sp ecie.s were then randomly p la c e d  in a grow th 
chamb er . 
The f l a t s  were wat er ed as r equired to keep the s o j_l mo is ture a t  o r  
near f i eld cap aci ty . T o  keep th e so il a t  o r  nea r fiel d capa ci ty during 
the high t emperature s t udy ,  each flat was cov ered wi th plas t i c  to red uc e 
evaporation . 
Emerg en c e  c o unts in the flats h el d  a t  the low an d medium t emp er a­
ture regimes we r e  ma de on the twenty-ei ghth day af t e r  p lan ting for 
wes t e rn wh ea tgr a s s , b ig b lues tem ,  Ind iangr as s ,  and swi t chgr a s s . Gr een 
needlegr ass emer gence coun ts wer e  made on the twen ty-f i rs t  day . Emer­
g enc e coun t s  f o r  all g ras s species held a t  the high t ��pe rature were 
made on the twe l f th day . A s eed was cons id ered t o  b e  emerged j us t as 
s oon as the col eop tile b roke through the so i l  s ur face . 
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RESULTS lu�D DIS CUS S ION 
Th..c main 0b j e c  tive. o f  thi s s tudy was to de.t -2ntine if a. cor rela t:i.on 
exis t ed among s o iJ. e.merg e:nc e ,  t e t r azol ium t es t , and lab o r a t o ry germina­
t ion .fo r wes t e.rn whea t g r as s , green nee d l cgras s ,  b i g b lues t em ,  Indiangrass , 
and swi t c'b..gr as s . 
S o i l  Emerg ence T es t 
An ana ly s is o f  var ianc e  was -· mad e to d e t ermine i. f  there. was a.1:.y 
s igni f ic a n t  d i f f erence an�ong s o j_ l emerg enc e a t  the low , medi um ,  o r  hi ih 
a ir t emp e r at ur es u s ed J. .n this s t udy . O r thogcm r.l cumpar i. s o ns ':l er e made 
when an an alys is of va ri anc � indi cat:e<l a s i gni.f i can t d i f fe renc e among 
s o i l  �ut E: .t g � fLt.:.: L:e111p e 1 a t ur e� . 01111 u .1.lt:! scil eme rgenc<:! te·mp c.r a t u r e  w as 
u s ed to make co r r � la tions wi th th 2 12b orato ry g e nninc-\ t i,)n and the t: (�tra­
zolj_um tes t .  The temp e r a ture regime us ed f o r  the c o rr e l a t ion t es t s was 
that o ne which had a s igni f i cantly high e r  emerg enc e  c o unt o r  the one 
wh i ch had the higher emergence coun t .  
Coo l  S eas on Gr a s s  Sp e c ie� 
Wes tern wh eatgr as s . An analys is o f  th e s oi l  emerg en c e  data of 
wes tern whe a tg r as s ind i ca t e d  th a t  ther e w a s  a s ig ni f i can t d i f f er en ce 
among te.mp eratur e trea tments an d among lo ts a t  th e . 0 1 l ev e l  o f  prob ­
ab i li ty . The ave rage s o i l  emergen ce o f  all lo t s a t  the medium t emp era­
tur e was 7 0  . 1% comp ar e d to 51 . 9 1� and 4 7 .  4% a t the low and h igh t emp er a­
ture r eg i-me , resp e c t ively (Tab l e  2 ) . Or thogonal comp ar is ons of  the s o i l  
emer g enc e  d a t a :ind i ca t ed t h a t  ther e wa s a highly s ignif i can t di f f er ence 
b e tween the p er c en t  s o il emergence at the medium t emp e r a t ur e and e i ther 
the low or  hi gh temp eratur e . There was not a s igni f i cant inte r a c t ion 
Tab le 2 .  We s tern wheatgras s  s o il emergence average of four 5 0-s eed 
repe t i tions p lant ed 6 mm deep in a s andy loam s o i l  at three 
al ternating air temp eratures . 
· 1ot  Numb er 
1 5  
6 79 
10076  
AVERAGE 
Air 
10 . 0 :  2 1 . 1 
(%) 
47 . 6  
89 . 0  
19 . 0  
5 1 . 9  
TemEe rature in 0 c 
1 5 . 5 : 26 . 6  21 . 1 : 32 . 2  
{%) (% ) 
72 . 4  ll5 . 6  
88 . 0  71 . 0  
50 . 0  2 5 . 6  
70 . 1  47 . 4  
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b e tween temp e ra t ures and lo t s  at the . 05 level of  p rob ab i l i ty . It  was 
no ted that as the air temp erature increas ed , days of emergenc e decreas ed . 
Excep t for  lo t 6 79 , all repe t i t ions wi thin e ach lo t had cons i s t en tly 
higher emergen ce co unts  at the med ium temp erat ure tha� at the low .or 
high temperature regimes . The highes t emergence count was 9 6% at the 
high t emp e ra t ure in lo t 6 7 9  (Figure 3 ) . Lot 100 7 6  had the lowes t s ing l e  
emer g ence coun t of 4% a t  the high t emperatur e . T h e  r eas on f o r  this  
varia t i on was  not s t udied but  co uld b e  due to  a high amount o f dormancy in 
lo t 10 0 7 6  as will be d is cus s ed la ter . The med ium t emp er a tu r e . was used 
to  make the cor r e la tions with the TZ �nd gennina t i on t es ts . 
Green .ne edlegras s . More s eedl ings e�er ged in the h i.gh t emp er ature 
r egime th an e i t her the low or oe dium � empe ra ture . The d i fference  b e tween 
the high and low or  medilllll temp e ra ture was s igni fi cant at the . 01 level 
of probab i li ty (Fig ure 3 ) . There was a signi fican t  dif f e renc e  among 
Fig ur e  3 .  Eme rg e d  s e edl ing s o f  w es t ern whea t gras s  ( t o p )  a n d  g r e en 
n e e dl e g r as s  (b o t tom) "a t  the high t emp er atur e  r e g ime . 
2 3  
2 4  
temp er a tur e  treatmen t s a t  the· . 05 level o f  prob ab ility and a highly s ig-
nificant  dif f er ence amo.ng lo ts and lots by t e.i-nperature in t er ac tion . Al ·-
tho ugh the higher emergence per centage a t  the high. temp erature r egime 
was highly s ignifican t ,  i t  canno t b e  generalized that this is th e b et-
ter t emp er a ture for the emergence of  green needleg ras s s ince ther e was a 
highly s ignif ic an t  lo t by t emperature interaction . The high es t emer-
gence was 7 9 . 6% whi ch o c curred at the low temp e rature in lo t 19 70 (Tab l e  
3) . The highly s ignif icant  diff erence among l o t s  i s  p robab ly due to the 
Tab le 3 .  Gr een needlegras s s o il emergence averag e of fo ur 5 0-s eed 
rep e t i tions p lanted 6 mm deep in a sandy lo am so i l  a t  three 
al ternating a ir t emp eratures . 
� · - T n · · · . o '"' _ �- -- rtl.L·-�--��-��-Ul: e .... ���-��--·------ _ ---
LO t Numb er 10 . 0 : 21 . 2  1 5 . 5 : 2 6 . 6  2.l . 1 : 3 2 . 2  
(%)  ( % )  (% ) 
9 32 2 7 . 0  43 . 6  46 . 4  
9 35 1 0 . 4  9 . 6 1 6 . 0  
19 7 0 79 . 6  5 6 . 4  69 . 6  
AVERAGE 39 . 0  36 . 5  44 . 0  
low germinat i o n  o f  lo t 935 as compared to the o ther two lo ts . This l o t  
was als o  s lower t o  emerge a t  al l t emp eratures a s  comp ared to the o ther 
l o ts . L o t  1 9 7 0  had cons is ten tly high er e111erg ence co un t s  over the. f our 
rep e t i t ions at  the low temp erature as  compar_::d to the o ther two lo ts . 
O ther than lo t 1 9 7 0 , al l r ep eti t ions excep t one ha d higher emergenc e 
counts a t  t he high temp eratur e . Days to emerge d ecre a se d  as the air t ern-
p eratur e  i n cr eas ed . The high temperature regime was us e d  to make 
correlations wi th the TZ and g erminat ion t es ts . 
Wann S e as on Gr as s SEe cies 
B ig b l ue s t em . S ta tis t i cal analys is o f  the s o i l  emergence data o f  
b ig b lues tem i ndicated tha t there was a h ighly s ignif i cant dif ference 
among t emp e ra ture trea tments . Or thogonal comp ar i s o ns o f  the thr ee 
temp erat ure treatmen ts ind i ca ted tha t there was a highly s igni f i cant 
2 5  
d i f  f ere� ce b e tween the numb er o f  s eedl ings to  eme rge a t  t h e  low t emp era-
t ur e  and ei the r  the medium or nigh temrer atur e s e t tings . There was no 
s igni f i cant dif feren ce b e twe en so il emergence at the medium or high 
temperature . The high t emp erature had the high et emergenc e p er centag e 
even tho ugh i t  was n o t  s i gnif i cantly high er than the medium t emp e ratur e  
(Tab le 4 and Figure 4 ) . E xcep t for · lo t 19 7 1 ,  the averag e  emergenc e  in-
creas e d  as the temp eratur e  increas ed . Days t o  eme r g e  d ecreas ed as the 
T ab le 4 .  B i g  b l ues tem soil emergence averag e  o f  four 5 0- s eed 
repe t i t ions p lanted 6 mm deep in a s a ndy loam s o i l  at 
thr e e  a l terna ting a ir temperatures . 
Air T .emEerature in 0 c 
Lo t Numb er 10 . 0 :  2 1 . 1  1 5 . 5 : 2 6 . 6  2 1 . 1 :  32 . 2 
1 9 6 9  
1 9 71 
19 7 2  
AVERAGE 
(% ) 
4 8 . 4  
4 4 . 4  
5 3 . 6  
4 8 . 8  
( % )  (% ) 
6 3 . 0  6 9 . 6  
6 2 . 0  5 5 . 6  
5 9 . 6  7 2 . 0  
6 1 . 5  65 . 7  
t emp era ture incr e a s ed . S ince there was no s igni f i c an t  s o il emergence 
d if f er e nc e  b e tween the medi�� and high temp er atur e , i t  was dec i d ed to 
use the h i gh temµe ra ture for the corr elat i ons w i th the TZ and g ermina t ion 
Figur E� 4 .  Emerged seedl ings o f  b ig b lues t ern (top ) and switchgrass 
(bo t  tom) at the high t·emper a t ure r e g ime . 
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t es ts b ecaus e i t  did hav e  a higher aver age emer gence than the o ther two 
temp eratur e treatments � 
I n d i angras s .  Highly si gnif i can t d i ff e r enc es we!."e fo und among ten:p -
eratures , lo t s , and temp erature by lo t interact ions o f  I n d i angras s .  The 
low temp e r a t ure g ave the higher emergenc e counts . The average so il 
emergen ce of a l l  lo ts was 29 . 5% at this temp erature (Tab l e  5 ) . All 
lo ts ha<.l h i gh er emergence percentages at the low t emp era t ure . Lo t N 
had only thr ee s e edl ings eme rge a t  the high temperatur e .  This p ar t i -
cular l o t was s eed co l l e c t ed dire c t ly from the nat ive meadow and was 
not the h i gh quality s e ed as the o ther lo ts . The o ther two I ndiang ras s 
Tab l e  5 .  In di ang r a s s  s o i l  emer gence average o f  f o u r  50-s e ed repe t i ­
tio i.  ... .3 p l o.i.� �c::� 6 mx. dec:.p ir. '· s ar..dy lo�m s o i l .q t r-h r.e.e a 1 -
terna t i ug alr temp e rat ures . 
Air Tem,eerature i n  0 c 
Lo t Numb er 1 0 . 0 :  21 . 1  1 5 . 5 : 2 6 . 6  21. . l :  32 . 2  
( % )  ( % )  ( % )  
N 9 . 6  7 . 0 1 .5 
9 5  5 5 . 0  2 1 . 6 1 7 . 0  
11 7 2 4 . 0  20 . 0  9 . 0 
AVERAGE 2 9 . 5  16 . 2  9 . 2 
On a res ear ch farm fo r two years p rio r t o  th e use lots had· b e en g rown 
Lo t- 9 5  had higher emergence counts a t  the l ow t empera.­in this s t udy . 
t ure w i th 3 n  emer gen ce average of  55 . 0% f o
r  the four rep e t i t ions . 
indica ted that there was a highly s ign i f i can t Or thogo nal compar is ons 
dif f e r en c e  among a l l  thr ee temp e r a t ur e  regimes . The
 low t emp er ature 
had the h i eh er av e r age emergenc
e so this tempera t ur e  was us ed for maki_ng 
'-=' 
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the correla t ion tes ts . 
Swi tchgrass . . One rep e ti tion in swi t chgras s lo t 19 72-R in the low 
t emp e rature treatme n t  was accidentally not p lante d . Due . to this fact , 
an analys is o f  var iance as per formed in the o ther four species could 
no t be mad.2 . A t rea tment s tnn of squares for soil emergenc e was calcula-
ted and fo und t o  be signif.icant a t  the • .  01 l evel o f  probab i l i ty .  Var i -
ation among lo ts was d etermined by orthogonal comparisons . I t  was 
found tha t  the lower emergence in lo t 1 9 7 2 -R as compared to the o ther 
two l o ts was highly s ignif icant. There was no s igni f icant dif f eren ce 
among temp era tur e treatments as d e t e nn ined by or thogonal compar is ons· 
(Fig ure 4 ) . · The highes t avera ge emergence ove r all three lo ts was 
58 . 1% which o ccurr ed at the medium tempera ture trea tment (Tabl e  6) . 
T ab le 6 .  Swit chgras s soil emergence average o f  four 50-seed r epe­
t i t i ons p l anted 6 mm deep in a s andy lo am s oil at th ree 
alterna t ing air tempera tures . 
Lo t  Numb e r  
19 7 1  
19 72�R 
1 9 7 3 
AVl:RAGE 
Air 
10 . 0 : 21 . l 
(% ) 
7 6 . 4  
30 . 0 * 
6 4 . 0  
56 . 8  
*Average bas e d  o n  three repe t i t ions . 
TernEerat ur e  in 0 c 
15 . 5 : 2 6 . 6  2 1 . 1 : 32 . 2 
{% ) (%) 
74 . 4  5 9 . 0  
2 3 . 0  3 0 . 4  
7 7 . 0  71 . 0  
5 8 . 1  5 3  . 5  
There was no tempera ture a t whi ch two o f  the . lo t s  emerged b es t . Lo t 
1 9 7 1  emerged mo re a t  the low t emperature , lo t 19 7 2 -R a t the high tenpera-
tur e. , and lo t 1 9 7 3  a t  the med ium t emper ature . Lo t 19 7 2-R had e rrat i c  
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r es ponse s  a t  the high temperatu re . One re.p e t it ion in thi s  lo t had an 
emergen ce o f  6 0% whereas ano the r had only one s eed emerge out o f  the 
f i f ty p l an t ed . An exp lana t ion for this resp onse is unknown to the 
autho r at this t ime . S ince there was no s ignif ic an t  di f f ere n ce among 
temp era ture t r ea tmen t s , the one wi th the h igher t o tal numb er of emerged 
seed lings was us ed for the correl ations . Thi s wa s the med ium t emp era-
t ur e  whi ch had a to tal of 349 s eedl ings emerg e  o ut of the 6 00 s e eds 
planted . 
Germinat ion Tes t and Tetrazol ium Tes t 
No s ta t is t i cal analy s is was made on the germ in a t i on and t e t razo li um 
tes t s  b e cause the author was not intere s te d  in dif ferent r e s ponses  with-
in l o t s  �i thin s p e cies but only in the res pons e cf a par t i c ular .  species 
to a TZ and germina tion tes t . 
Coo l S e a s on Gra s s  S p e cies 
Wes t e r n  wheat g ras s .  The average germinat i on and T Z  r e ading fo r 
wes tern whea tgras s is  given in Tab le 7 .  The low germ ina t i on o f  lo t 10 0 7 6  
Tab le 7 .  Wes tern wheatgras s germin at ion and T Z  read ing averages 
o f  four 5 0--s eed rep e t i ti ons . 
Lo t N nmb e r  
15 
6 7 9  
1 00 7 6  
Ge rmin ::ition 
(% )  
80 . 8 
8 8 . 2  
5 4 . 2  
T Z  Reading 
( % )  
8 7 . 0  
9 1 . 8  
8 7 . 8  
was p rob ab ly due to the, high 
amount of  do rmancy p re s en t . This dormancy 
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f ig ur e  was de termined by sub t rac t ing the germina t i on p er cen tag e from 
the TZ r ead ing .  Lo t 100 7 6  had a TZ reading o f  8 7 . 8% and a g ermination 
of  54 . 2% .  The s eeds that s tained bu t d id no t germina te were p robab ly 
do rman t . There  were 3 3 . 6% of  the s eeds tha t s t ained but  did no t ge rmi-
na te or s ta ted ano ther way , lot  1007  6 had 3 3 . 6% d o rmancy . · Rep e t i  t iov.s 
within l o t s  wer e f ai rly cons i s t en t  for b oth germina t i on and TZ t e s ts 
whi ch indicated  a uniform me thod o f  tes t ing . 
Green need legras s . The average germinat ions and TZ readings  for 
green needl eg ra s s  are presented in Tab le 8 .  In a ll lo ts , the averCige 
Tab le 8 .  Gr een nee dlegras s germinat ion and TZ r e ad ing aver ages o f  
e ight 5 0-s eed rep e t i t ions . 
Lo t Numb er 
932 
9 35 
19 70 
Germinat i on 
(%) 
5 2 . 0  
20 . 8 
so·. 4 
TZ  Reading 
(%) 
7 6 . 8  
4 3 . 0  
85 . 2  
TZ r e.ad ing was higher than the germination p·ercentag e . This indicated 
that ther e was some do rmancy pres ent  in all lo t s . Lo t 9 32 had the hi gh-
es t amo unt o f  do rman cy , 24 . 8% . Lo t 1 9 70 had the lowe s t amo unt o f  dor-
O l ly 4 8% Lo t 1 9 70 Was foundation s ee d  whi ch was s el e c t e d  mancy , r • o .  
to have a low p e r centage o f  do rmar�cy .  In thr ee o f  t he eigh t  repe t i tions 
in lo t 1 9 7 0 ,  the TZ reading surpas s ed the germinat i on count . This �as 
the only lo t in whi ch this happened . In all lo ts , t h e  prechilling us ed 
to b reak the _do rman cy did not break it comp let ely as indica ted by the 
TZ r eading b eing h i gher than the germinat ion . 
Warm S ea s o n  Gr a s s  Spe cies 
Big b l ues te.m . Tab le 9 s hows t he g ermination p ercen tages and TZ 
r e ad ing s  of b ig b lu e s t �m ..  The highes t amount of do rma n cy was ic l o t 
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1 9 7 2  whi ch had 2 3 . 8% .  Lot 1 9 7 2  was the only lo t  of this spec i es tha t  
d i d no t have err a t i c  r e s pons e s  t o  a TZ tes t .  A l l  r ep e t i t ions wi thin 
Tab le 9 .  B i g  b lues ter.1 germina t i on and TZ rea d ing ave:r ag es o f  eigh t 
5 0- s e e d  r ep e t i t ious . 
Lo t Numb er 
1 9 6 9  
1 9 71 
1 9 7 2  
Germinati on 
( % )  
6 5 . 6  
6 5 . 0  
61 . 8  
TZ Re ad ing 
( % ) 
7 7 . 6  
7 7 . 6  
85 . 6  
lo t 19 72 w e r e  wi thin 10% o f  any o ther r ep e t i t i on . Howeve r ,  i n  lo t 19 69 , 
r ep e ti t i ons v a r i e d  from 5 6% viab l e  s eed s to 8 8% . Rep e t i t ion s  var ied 
f rom a l ow o f  5 4% to a high o f  8 8% viab i l i ty in lo t 1 9 71 . 
Ind i angras s .  Res ul ts o f  the germinat ion and TZ t es t s of Indiangr as s 
ar e r ep o r t e d  in Tab le 10 .  Lo t N had only 5 1 . 2 % v iab l e  s ee ds and of tho se 
Tab le 1 0 . Ind i angr as s  g ermina t i on and TZ reading ave r a g e s  o f  e igh t 
5 0- s eed rep e t i t i ons . 
Lot N umb er 
N 
9 5  
1 1 7  
Germinati on 
(%)  
20 . 0  
4 0 . 2  
2 7 . 0  
TZ Re ad ing 
(% )  
5 1 . 2  
7 4 . 0 
6 8 . 4  
tha t wer e viable only 39 . 1% g erminat ed in a g erminat ion tes t . L o t  1 1 7  
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had the mos t err a t i c  response to  the gennina t ion tes t . Two r ep e ti tiofis 
in this lo t germinated 1 6% whi le ano ther re:pet i t"ion genn inated 48% . · 
Swi t chg ras s .  This grass species had one lo t ,  numb er 19 7 1 , in which 
the germina tion p e rcen tage was higher than the T Z  r eading . The d i f f erenc e 
between th e g enn ina t ion and TZ reading in lo t 1 9 7 1  was very smal l ,  s o  i t  
could have b een d ue t o  tes ting e r r o r  o f  one or two o f  the r ep e t i tions 
in the TZ tes t (Tab l e  11) . One rep etition had o nly 8 0% viab le s eeds . 
wher eas the o ther s even r ep e t i tions had a t  leas t 88% o r  mor e  viab i l i ty . 
Two r ep e t i t i ons in lo t 19 7 1  even had a viab i l i ty o f  9 8% . Tne aut ho r  has 
no exp lan·a ti on f o r  the wide varian ce in this lo t .  Only 2 . 4% and 7 . 0 1� 
Tab le 1 1 .  Swi tchgras s g ermination and T Z  r eading . .  averages o f  eigh t 
5 0-s eed r ep e t i tions . 
Lo t Numb er 
1 9 71 
19 7 2-R 
1 9 73 
Germina tion 
(%)  
94 . 4  
6 7 . 2  
82 . 8  
T Z  Readi ng 
(%)  
9 1 . 8  
6 9 . 6 . 
89 . 8  
more s eeds s t ained th an ge rminated in lo ts 1 9 7 2-R and 19 7 3 ,  res pec t ively . 
This indi cated that there was l i t tle o r  no dormancy i n  any o f  th� lo t s  
tes ted . 
Cor relat ion Resul ts 
S imple cor r e la t ions wer e  made to c.omp are 1) g erminat ion wi th em Ex -
g ence ; 2 )  TZ wi th emergence ; and 3 )  TZ with g ermina tion .  To make the 
correla t ion - t es ts , the d a ta o f  the coo l  s eason gras s s p e c i es were p o oled 
and the d a ta of the wa rm s eason grass sp ecies wer e p o o led . 
3 3 
Germina t ion wi th Emergence 
Coo l  s eas on g ras s species . The co ol s eason g r as s s p e cies had a 
co rrelat ion va lue o f  . 9 9 fo r emergence wi th germina tion whi ch was sig-
ni ficant at  the . 0 1 level of  p rob ab il ity (Tab l e  1 2 ) . 
Table 1 2 . Cool s eas o n  gr as s spec ies germination and so il emergence 
averages of 50 s eeds per r ep eti t i on and p er cent emerg ence 
b as ed on the germination aver ag e .  Eigh t and f o ur .rep e t i ­
t ions wer e us ed for g ermina tion and emergen c e  t es ts , 
r esp e c t ively . 
Lo t Numb e r  
Wes tern 
whea t g r as s 
1 5  
6 7 9  
100 7 6 
Gr een 
needleg ras s 
932 
9 35 
19 7 0  
'4': % Emerg enc e 
Germina tion 
( % )  
80 . 8  
38 . 2  
5 4 . 2  
52 . 0  
2 0 . 8  
80 . 4  
Emerg ence 
( % )  
7 2 . � 
8U . O  
50 . 0  
46 . 4  
1 6 . 0  
69 . 6 
% Emergen ce/ % Ge rminat ion x 1 0 0  
% Eme rg ence* 
89 � 6  
9 9 . 8  
9 2 . 2  
AVERAGE 9 3 .  9 
89 . 2  
7 6 . 9  
8 6 . 6  
AVERAGE B l• . 2 
The averag e s o i l  emergence o f  wes t ern whea t gras s was 9 3 . 9 %  o f  the 
germina t i on p er cen tag e .  The germination t es t was fair ly a c cur a t e  in 
es timating the emer g ence of wes t ern wheatgrass as is indi c a t ed by this 
value �long w i th the highly s ign i fican t co r relat ion value . 
Green needlegras s  eme rged 9 . 7% less than wes tern whea tgras s cal-
culated on the bas is of  the g erminat ion p er cen t ag e . The average emer -
gence was 8 4 . 2 %  o f  the germination . 
Warm s easo n  grass species . The warm s eason gras s es did no t have 
a correla t i on value as high as that o f  the coo l  s eas on gras s s p ecies . 
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A . 7 6 correlation co ef f i cient  for emergenc e wi th g ermina t i on was ob tai ne d  
f o r  the warm s eas on gras s sp ecies . This va lue i s  s igni f i c ant at  the . 05 
level o f  probab i l i ty . 
O n  the averag e ,  b ig b l ues tem emerged 2 . 7% mor e  than was indicated 
by the g ermina t i on (Tab le 1 3) . Th is co uld have b een due to  the fact 
tha t t h e  abnormal s eedling s wer:e not counted as par t  o f  the final germi-
nat io n  b ut co uld very well have emerged in the s o il emerg ence tes t . 
Tab le 1 3 . Warm s eas on gras s sp ecies gennination and s o i l  emerg ence 
avera ges of 50 s eeds p er rep e t i t i on and p er cent emergence 
b as ed o n  the gennina tion average . Eigh t and f o ur rep e ti­
t i-:J!lS wer e us ed for  germina ti on and emerg ence t e s t s , 
r es p e c t ively . 
Lo t Nmn:, er Germination Emergenc e % Emerg ence* 
Bi.g 
( % )  b l ue s t em (%) 
1969  65 . 6  69 . 6 1 06 . 1 
19 71 65 . 0  55 . 6  8 5 . 5  
19 72 61 . 8  72  . 0  1 1 6 . 5  
AVERAGE 1 02 . 7  
Ind i angra s s  
9 . 6  4 8 . 0  N 20 . 0  
9 5  40 . 2 5 5 . 0  1 36 . 8  
1 1 7 2 7 . 0  2 4 . 0  88 . 9  
AVERAGE 9 1 . 2  
Swi t chgras s 
74 . 4  7 8 . 8  1971 9 4 . 4  
19 7 2-R 6 7 . 2 2 3 � 0  34 . 2  
19 7 3  82 . 8  7 7  . 0  9 3 . 0  
AVERAGE 6 8 . 7  
* % Emergence % EmeYgence /% Germination· x 10 0 
Of a l l  the grass sp ecies t es ted , b ig b lues tem l o t s  1 9 71  and 19 7 2  had the 
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hi ghe s t numb er o f  abnormal s eedl ings in the g erminat ion tes t .  Thes e 
two lo t s  e ach had an average of  7 . 5% ab no rmal s eedling s p e r  r ep et i-· 
tion . Even tho ugh thes e abno rmal s eedl i ngs could hav e emerged in the 
s o il , they wo ul d p r obab ly not s urvive to  matur i ty . I t  is  als o po s s ibl e 
that the m e tho d o f  germina tion used in this s tudy was uns a t is f ac tory 
in g erminat ing all the seed s  tha t had the po t en t ial to g erminat e . 
In diang ras s  had 9 1 . 2% o f  the s eedl ing s emerge tha t had g erminated 
(Tab le 1 3 ) . Lo t 9 5  had an eme1=gence o f  1 36 . 8% o f  the g ennina tion . This 
p ar t ic ular lo t had appro ximat ely 34% dormant s eeds . This dormancy was 
no t b r o ken b y mo is t p rech ill ing b ut was par t ially b roken in the s o i l 
a t  the low t emp era t ure reg ime . Lo t N and 11 7 h ad 31 . 2 %  and 41 . 4 % dor -
mancy , .ces p e c  t i  vel.y , t hat vrn .3  n o t  b rcke.n i n  the aaerg en c e  tes t .  I f  the. 
dormancy wo ul d have b e en broken in the s oil , the erµergeuce count wo ul d 
prob ab ly h av e  app roached the TZ re ading . An explanat ion as to  why one 
lo t had the do rmancy b roken and the o thers no t  is not known t o  the 
author . 
The average emer gence of  swi t chgras s was 6 8 . 7% o f  the g e rmination 
co un t  (T ab le 1 3 ) . There was li t t l e  or no dormancy i n  the lo t s  o f  s eed 
tes ted in this s p e c i es . Lo t 1 9 7 2 -R had the lowes t emergenc e  of 2 3 . 0% 
whi ch was only 34 . 2 % o f  i t s  germ ination . 
TZ w i th Emerg ence 
Coo l s eason gras s spec i es . The us e o f  a TZ r ea d ing in pr edi c ting 
emerg enc e  r es ul t ed in a cor relation value lower than that o f  the g ermi­
nation with emergence correlat ion value . The corr ela t ion co ef f ic ient 
for TZ with emerg ence was . 89 which is s ignif i can t  a t  the . OS l evel of 
p rob ab i l i ty . 
Wes t ern wheatgrass lo t 100 76 had 33 . 6% do nnan cy tha t was not 
b roken when p lan t e d  i n  the soil  (Tab le 14 ) . Eme rg enc e  o f  w es tern 
Tab l e  1 4 . Co o l  s eason g ras s s pe cies TZ reading an d so i l  emergence 
averages o f  50 s eeds p er rep e tit ion and per cent emerg ence 
b a s ed on th e TZ reading aver ag e . Eigh t and f o ur rep e t i ­
t io ns wer e us ed f or T Z  a n d  emergence t es ts ,  r esp e c t iv ely . 
Lo t Number 
Wes tern 
whe atgras s 
15 
6 79 
100 7 6  
Gre en 
needlegras s 
9 32 
9 35 
19 70 
* % Emerg ence 
TZ Reading 
(%) 
8 7 . 0  
9 1 . 8  
8 7 . 8  
76 . 8  
4 3 . 0  
85 . 2  
Emergenc e 
( % )  
72 . 4  
88 . 0  
50 . 0 
4 6 . 4  
1 6 . 0  
6 9 . 6  
% Emergence/ % TZ Reading x 100 
% Emergence'" 
8 3 . 2 
9 5 .  9 
5 6 . 9 
AVERAGE " 7 8 . 7 
60 . 4  
3 7 . 2  
81 . 7 
AVERAGE 5 9 . 8  
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wheatgras s i s  mor e  accura tely pred i c ted by a TZ t e s t  when th ere i s  lit tle  
or no  dormancy p r e s ent . Lot 6 79 had lit tle dormancy wher eas lo ts 1 5  a:nd 
100 7 6 had h i gh amount s  o f  dormancy . The emergence o f  l o t  1 00 7 6 was over-
es tima t ed by a TZ t es t by 4 3 . 1% . 
Gre en needlegras s  lo t 9 35 had the lowes t emerg ence p er c en tage b ased 
on the TZ rend ing (Tab le 14) . This lo t· had 22 . 2% dorman cy . Here ag ain , 
the TZ r eading overes t imat ed the emerg ence in lo ts wi th a h igh amo un t of 
dorman cy .  The average emergence was 59 . 8% o f  the TZ r ea ding whi ch in-
dicates tha t  t he TZ r eading overes timates emergence mor e . than the s tandar
d 
3 7  
germina t i on tes t .  
Wann s easo n  grass sp ec ies . The · cor rela t i on co e f fi cien t  o f  th e w arm 
s eason gras s es f o r  the TZ r eading wi th emergence was . • 9 2  which is s igni-
f ic ant at the . 01 l evel of p rob ab il i ty . 
Big b lues t em had an 81 . 8% emergenc e cal culated on the TZ read ing 
(Tab le 1 5 ) . The TZ read ing overes t imat ed the eme rgence 1 8 . 2 % .  This is 
Tab l e  1 5. .  Warm s easo n  g ras s s p ec i es TZ r ead ing and s o .il emergence 
aver ages of 5 0  s eed� per rep e t i t ion and p er cent emer g ence 
based on the TZ reading averag e .  E ight . and fou r  r ep e t i­
t ions were used for TZ and emerg ence tes t s , _ resp e c t ively . 
Lo t Numb er TZ Reading Emergence 0 % Emergence* 
Big b lues tem ( %) - ( %) 
19 69 7 7 . 6  69 . 6  89 . 7 
1 9 71 7 7 . 6  55 . 6  7 1 . 6  
1 9 72 85 . 6  72 . 0  8 4 . 1  
AVERAGE 81 .8 
Indiangras s 
N 5 1 . 2  9 . 6  18 . 8 
9 5  7 4 . 0  55 . 0  74 . 3  
1 1 7  6 8 . 4 24 . 0 35 . 1  
AVERAGE 42 .7 
Swi tchgras s 
74 . 4  19 71 9 1 . 8 81 . 0  
1 9 72-R 69 . 6 2 3 . 0  3 3 . 0  
1 9 7 3  89 . 8  7 7  . o  8 5 . 7  
AVERAGE 66 . 6  
* .% Emergence % Emergence / % TZ Reading x 100 
lo g i cal cons id er ing the hos t o f  f a c to r s  a s e ed l ing mus t over come in the 
s oi l  whereas in a TZ te s t  thos e f ac tors s uch as dis eas e and r es is tance 
due to . the s o i l  are no t p res ent . 
The emergence of Ind iangras s was gr eat ly ove res t imated by th e TZ 
t es t . Ther e was a high amo unt of  do rmancy in the lo ts t es t ed in this 
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sp ecies whi ch was no t b roken G.uring the emergence t es t . The aver ag e 
emergence was 4 2 . 7% based on the TZ test  (Tab le 1 5 ) . Here again , the 
s eedling s mus t over come a ho s t  of so il f ac tors whi ch i nhib i t  g rowth , 
b ut no s u ch i nh ib i t ing f ac tors ar e presen t  in a T Z  t es t . 
The TZ t es t was j us t  as accurate a t  predict ing the emergence o f  
swi t chgras s  a s  the germina t ion t es t . Thi s  i s  du e t o  the f ac t  that th er e 
was li t tle  o r  no dormancy in all lo ts of  s e ed tes ted . The aver age emer ­
gence was 6 6 . 6 % o f  the TZ reading . 
TZ with Germina t ion 
Coo l  s ea s on gras s sp ecies . The correla tion value fo r a TZ r eading 
wi th g e rmina t i on f or the cool s eason gr as s s p e c i es w as . 88 which is s i g ­
ni f i can t a t  the . 05 lev el o f  prob ab il i ty . A correlat ion co ef fi c ient 
indi ca t e s  t o  wha t degr ee two fac tors chang e toge ther . A s igni f i cant 
corr el a t i o n  coef f i cient would no t b e  exp e c ted i f  there w ere s ome lo ts 
with a h igh amo un t o f  dorman cy and o thers w i th l i t tl e  or no dormancy . 
In the coo l  s eason grasses , two lots  o f  wes tern wheatgr as s , 1 5  and 6 79 , 
and green nee dlegr as s lo t 19 70 had lit tle do rmancy . The remai ning lo ts  
h a d  mor e  than 10% do rma ncy ( S e e  Tab les 7 and 8 ) . The T Z  r eading do es 
no t neces s ar i ly go down as the germinat ion declines b ec aus e dorman t 
s eed s d o  no t a lways germinate b ut ar e cons idered to b e  viab le i n  a 
TZ tes t .  
Warm s eas on g ras s species . A . 86 · correla t ion coef f i c ient was 
ob tained for the warm s eason gras s sp ecies . This value is  highly s ig ­
nifican t .  Her e again , this value wo uld no t b e  expec t e d  f o r  the s ame 
r easons as above .  
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S UMMAP..Y AND CONCLUS I ONS 
A labora t o ry germina t i on per centag e  printed on  a s eed lab el do es 
no t g uarant ee that t ha t  p ercent of seeds will emerge in the so il . The 
obj e c t ive of this s tu dy was to  dete I"illine if a correla t io n  exis ted among 
labora tory germina tion tes ts ,  t etrazolimn tes ts , an d  s o i l  emerg ence fo r 
thr ee wa rm s easo n  and two cool s eason grass species nat ive to S outh 
Dako t a . 
Labora tory germ ina tio n a.nd t etraz ol i tnn t es ts wer e p e r f o rmed in the 
labora tory under specif ied con tro lled condi t ions and so i l  emergence 
tes ts wer e made a t  three alternat ing temp era ture regimes i n  a controlled 
env ironmental growth chamber . 
No s ir1g l e  tt::I1i.}Jl?. L'a L ·ur e reg ime gave a cons i s tent:: ly higher so il emer­
genc e coun t wi thin e i ther the coo l  season or warm s eason gra s s  sp e cies 
tes ted . 
The T Z  r ead ing was higher than the g ermina tion p er centage i n  all 
lo ts o f  a l l  s pecies excep t  one lo t of swi tchgr as s . 
A labora tory g erminat ion t es t  was fairly accura te in pr ed i c t ing 
the s oi-1 emergQnce of the coo l  season and warm season grass s p e c i es 
tes t ed . Emer g ence o f  the c ool s ea.so!\ grasses was less  than the germina­
t ion p er c e n t 3 g e  by Rbo ut 1 1% .  A germina t i on tes t ove res t ima t ed the 
s o i l emergence o f  the warm season g rasses tes t ed by app r oximat ely 12% . 
A TZ t es t was l es s  a ccurate in predi c t ing soil  emerg ence of  b o th 
the cool and warm s ea s on gras s sp e cies tes ted when compared to a g ermina­
t ion tes t � A TZ tes t overes timat ed soil emergence of the co ol  s eas on 
and warm s eas o n g ra s s es tes ted by approximately 31% a nd 36% , r es p e c t ively . 
I 
4 0  
The TZ r eadings and gennination p er centages var ied t o g e ther in the 
grasses  t es ted as indica t ed by a s ignificant correla t ion coe f f i c ient . 
1 .  
2 .  
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T ab le 1 .  Wes t ern wheatgras s s oil emergenc e ,  TZ reading , and 
lab o r a to ry g ermination values of 5 0  s e eds p e r  r ep e -
t i t ian . 
Emer�ence TemEeratur e  
Lo t Numb er Low Medium High TZ Germination 
15 19 40 1 8  4 1  4 2  
2 7  33 9 4 6  4 3  
2 6  36 31 36 4 0  
2 3  3 6  3 3  4 1  4 3  
4 3  4 0  
4 9  34 
4 8  4 4  
4 4  3 7  
6 79 4 2  46 22  4 1  4 0  
46  46 28 42 4 5  
l� 3 . 41 44 44 4 3  
!+ 7 43  4 8  44 45 
50 4 3  
49 4 6  
4 8  4 5  
4 9  4 6  
1007 6 8 26  1 1  3 8  32  
1 4  22  2 4 5  2 5  
8 2 8  1 7  3 7 30 
8 24 21 4 0  2 9  
4 9  2 7 
4 7  2 7  
4 8  24  
4 7  2 3  
4 5 . 
T ab le 2 .  Green need l egrass s oi l emergenc e ,  TZ r e ad ing , and 
l ab o ratory germinat ion valu es o f  50  s e eds p e r  r ep e -
t i tian . 
Emergence Temp erature 
Lo t Numb er Low Medium High TZ Germina tio n  
9 32 12  23  · 31 4 1  2 4  
15  20 2 6  4 0  2 9  
12 19 22 3 6  2 7  
15  2 5  14 4 1  2 4  
3 9  2 4  
3 5  2 3  
4 0  29 
35 28 
9 35 9 2 9 2 4  1 8  
3 5 9 2 6  7 
5 7 8 2 3  10 
t, 5 6 2 5  8 
20 7 
1 6  14 
2 2  10 
1 6  9 
1 9 70 4 3  2 6  36  44 44. 
38  26  35  4 4  4 6  
3 8  31 35 4 7  4 0  
4 0  30 33  39 44  
42 30 
43 3 8  
4 4  4 1  
3 8  39 
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Tab l e  3 .  B ig b lues tem soil emergence , TZ r eading , and 
lab o r a tory g ermina t ion val ues of 5 0  s ee d s  p er r ep e-
t it ian . 
Emerg ence TemEeratur e  
Lo t Numb er L ow Med illlil High TZ Germination 
19 6 9  1 9  3 3  3 4  29  33 
24  31 33 2 8  3 6  
31 3 4  4 1  4 5  3 2  
2 3  2 8  31 34 3 7  
4 3  37 
4 4  31 
4 3  29 
44 2 7  
19 7 1  2 5  30 39 40 27 
18 34 22 40 2 7  
2 7  · 2 7  30 2 7 3 7  
19 3 3 2 0  31 29 
44 34 
4 3  35 
4 4  31 
41 40 
19 7 2  2 0  2 8  4 2  40 29 
36 2 7  36 4 5 35 
24 34 33 4 3  32 
2 7  30 3 3  4 4  34 
4 3 3 6  
4 2  19 
41 3 0  
4 4  3 2  
4 7  
T ab l e  4 .  lndiangras s  s o i l  emergence , TZ r eadi.ng , and l ab o ra tory 
g ermina t ion values o f  5 0  s eeds p er r ep et it io n . 
Emerg ence Temp erature 
Lo t Numb e r Low Medium High TZ Germina t io n  
N 3 5 0 19 8 
2 5 1 2 5  9 
5 2 0 20  8 
9 2 2 2 4  10 
2 7  8 
2 6  1 6  
33 7 
31 14 
9 5  24 18 10 35 21 
28 7 1 3  3 4  1 7  
29 11 6 36 19 
29 . 7  5 32 16 
41 29  
40  2 3  
3 8  1 9  
4 0  1 7  
11 7 1 4  1 0  3 2 7  19 
6 8 4 31 12 
13 11 5 2 4  8 
15 11 6 2 6  2 4  
4 6  10 
4 2  6 
39 8 
39 21 
4 8  
Tab le 5 .  Swi t chgrass soil emergenc e ,  TZ r eadin g , and l ab o rato ry 
g erminat i on values o f  50 s eeds p er r ep e t i t io n . 
Emer gence Temperature 
Lo t Numb er Low Medium High TZ Germina tion 
1 9 71 4 2  3 4  3 5  4 5  5 0  
39 34 4 3  4 8  4 7  
3 3  39 2 3  4 9  4 5  
39 42 1 7  4 9  4 7  
4 5  4 5  
4 7  4 8  
4 0  4 8  
4 4  4 8  
1 9 7 2-R 1 5  10 19 35 3 5  
--* 15 30 3 7  36 
1 5  1 1  1 3 3  3 0  
1 5  . 1 0  1 1  3 7  3 7  
') /, 31 .J -T  
35 3 7  
3 4  31� 
3 3  29 
19 7 3  3 7  3 8  4 0  4 8  4 4  
3 1  40 40 4 8  4 3  
29  3 7  35 4 6  41 
31 39  2 7  4.9 4 0  
39  39 
4 4  4 1  
4 4  44  
41  39 
*Rep e t i tion no t p lanted . 
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Tab le 6 .  D ea d  and ab normal s eedlings of 50 s eeds p·er r ep e t i tion f o r  
all gras s es tes t ed . D = dead o r  do rman t and A = abno nnal . 
Wes t ern Gre en B ig  
Wh.ea tgrass Needlegr as s B lues tem Indiangrass  Swi t chgras s 
L o t D A Lo t D A Lo t D A Lo t D A Lo t D A 
15 6 2 9 3 2  1 6  1 0  1 9 69 1 7  0 N 4 0  2 � 19 71 0 0 
7 0 20 1 11  3 3 8  3 2 1 
10 0 21 2 1 7  1 4 1  1 3 2 
7 0 25  1 12 1 38 2 1 2 
9 1 2 3  3 12 1 4 1  1 4 1 
1 6  0 2 2  5 - 18 1 34 0 1 1 
5 1 1 9  2 1 8  3 43 0 2 0 
1 1  2 1 8  4 20 3 3 6  0 2 0 
6 7 9  5 5 9 35 31 1 1 9 7 1  20 3 9 5  29 0 19 7 2-R 14 1 
2 3 42 1 19 4 33  0 1 3  1 
6 1 3 8  2 11  2 31  0 20 0 
1 4 40 2 14 7 34 0 1 3  () 
5 2 4 2  1 l!� 2 21 0 19 0 
3 1 35 1 14 1 24 3 1 3  0 
3 2 40 0 11 8 2 7  4 1 6  0 
2 2 4 0  1 7 3 32 1 2.0 1 
1 00 7 6  1 8  0 19 70 5 1 1 9 7 2  1 7  4 1 1 7  31 0 1 9 7 3  3 3 
2 5  0 4 0 1 0  5 36 2 3 4 
1 6  4 7 3 1 6  2 4 1  1 7 2 
1 0  6 2 5  1 9 
., 
2 0  1 5 1 ..L 
2 3  0 1 5  5 1 0  4 39 1 1 1  0 
2 2  1 1 0  2 29 2 43 1 9 0 
2 6  a 7 2 14 6 4 2  0 4 2 
2 5  2 9 2 1 7  1 2 8  1 9 2 
5 0  
Tab l e  7 .  Analys is of variance of gras s es u s ed in s tudy . S S  = s um 
o f  s quares , DF = degrees freedom , and MS = mean s quar e .  
Lo t To t al Tempera ture · Lo t s  T x L Er ror 
Wes tern wh eatgrass 
SS  6328 . 22 8 7 7 . 72  39 34 . 39  314 . 11 1201 . 00 
DF 35 2 2 4 27  
MS 438 . 8 6 1 96 7 . 19 7 8 . 5 3 44 . 5 2 
F 9 . 8 6** 44 . 1 9** 1 .  7 6  
Green ne edl eg ras s 
S S  5 5 70 . 75 � 8 7 . 50 4 79 1 . 50 4 2 3 . 5 0 2 68 . 2 5 
DF 35 2 2 4 2 7  
MS 4 3 . 75 2 39 5 .  7 5  105 . 88 9 . 9 4  
F ·  4 . 40 *  2 4 1 . 02** 10 . 6Si: *  
Big b lues tern 
S S  1354 . 00 4 61 .' 1 7  100 . 6 7 1 04 . 6 6 6 8 7 . 50 �  
DF 35 2 2 4 2 7  
MS 2 30 . 5 8 5 0 . 33  26 . 1 6 25 . 46 
F 9 . 06 * *  1 . 9 8 1 . 0 3  
Indiangras s 
S S  2208 . 31 640 . 2 3 9 5 1 . 7 3  3 7 6 . 10 240 . 2 5 
DF 35 2 2 4 27 
MS 320 . 11 4 7 5 . 8 6 9 4 . 02 8 . 9 0 
F 35 . 9 7* *  5 3 . 4 7 ** 1 0 . 5 6 '�* 
Swi t chgras s 
S S  4864·. 69 3740 . 44 
DF 34 8 
MS 4 6 7 . 56 
F 10 . 81** 
*S ignifi ca n t  a t  the . 0 5 l evel o f  probab i l i ty 
**S igni f i cant a t  the . 01 lev el o f  p rob ab il i ty 
Tab l e  8 . Or i gin o f  gras s es us ed in s t udy . 
Lo t Origin 
Wes t ern whea t gras s 
15 
6 7 9  
1 0 , 0 7 6  
Gr een needlegr as s 
9 3 2 
9 3 5  
1 , 9 70 
Big b lu es t ern 
1 , 9 69 
1 , 97 1  
1 , 9 7 2 
Indiangras s 
N 
9 5  
1 1 7  
Swi tchgrass 
All l o ts 
Linco ln , Neb r as ka 
Healy , Kansas 
. Wes t ern S outh Dako ta 
Wes tern S outh Dako ta 
Wes tern S outh Dako ta 
Lo do rm from founda tion s eed s to cks 
1 s t  cy cle f rom southeas t S o uth Dako ta 
Native collectio n  from s ou thea s t  S o uth 
D ako ta grown 1 year . 
2nd cycle fro·m s outhea s t  S ou th Dako ta 
4 miles nor th o f  Volga., S o u th D ako t a  
T9 0N ,  R49W , NE � S ec tion 33 , Union 
County , S outh Dako ta . Along woo ds 
in o pening near Mis souri River 
T9 0N ,  R4 8W ,  SW � S e c tion 31 , Union 
Co un ty , Sou th Dakota .  Near l ake 
Goo denough . 
S ummer swi t chgras s from fo und at ion 
s eed s to cks . 
